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Scvturday Savings Right
Prices

ICK tXCMAl Sept .. B.97 9.00 é”97 8.97

Chlcugo Goeslp.
Mtrehnll, Spader & Co. wired J. O. Beaty 

(Klug Edward Hotel) ut the close ot the 
market: „

Wheat—There was marked expansion In 
the volume of trade and much gain In tne 
popular bullish sentiment. Strength of corn 
and oats helped wheat, but there was a 
growing belief from the large number of 
crop reports received that the wheat crop 
Is streaky attd perhaps as freaky as th* 
weather has been. The Intimation of a 
seven point decline In the ^\8BO’ir. t. 
condition last month went far to help this 
theory. There were some minor black mat 
reports from North Texas and some little 
talk of armv worm lu a ft*v locfllttlp». l
chief help to the market, however, was » i Hecetptg o( uve stock since Tuesday, as 

„,„rM nrrlce the expanding volume of bualness. lt P>1 " reported by the railways, were 07 car loads,
_ . AX”Lnd,n„ Inné 7 cd Into wheat to day In much the_ «am* ,.,mnlose(i yof 1532 cattle, 1294 hogs, till
Thursdaj Ktenl g, ' manner as In corn and outs yesterd >. Kbpep ,lu<i iambs and 479 calves. Besides

rlvernool wheat futures closed to-day %d Tberc wng considérable selling pressure, j thy Hboye there were 13 car loads of hogs,
hl-her than yesterday and corn futures Id , t |t was felt for fractious bought lu the country.
i^ltid higher - Vl „ Spandlng demand picking grain up and CM-
t0A, ( hlcn^go July wheat closed 2c higher 1 rv|ng it to a higher level. All foreign mar 
titan yesterday; July corn 2Vic higher »nd, k'ets came higher to-day 
HS» oàts %c higher. „ Knnls and Stoppant wired to 1. 1-

Chicago car lots to-day : wheat 6 con- ,.b( p, McKinnon Building: , Exporters,
tract l; corn, 280, 127; oats, 13., 52, Wheat—The market this morning in for exporters were about the same

Northwest cars to-day 125, week ago 2.9, m.enceil '!? "'^Xs'TnH short covering-, as on Tuesday, ranging from *4.90 to *5 15.
l'"! *1’ „,V Lr only fractional ; the bulk selling at *5 to *5.10. a few plck-

ru ed strong all day, with only Wat , , no ,,)a(Is brought *5.25 per cwt.
?v* tw*o *centif gain. "^Reports of^black rust Export bulls sold at *8.00 to *4.25 per
In Texas were received during the morn cwt. Butchers
ine ltvirardles» of crop prospects au c,c BHtcnere.
nient of strength in the real situation | Choice picked lots of butchers cattle

m»rket which should not lie overlooked Is the fact j ranged from *5 to *5.15 per cwt.; loads of
-ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Aintproducers have learned to distribute good ut $4.75 to *4.90; medium at *4.40 to

------T -on hush- their product so that It does not press on \ g4.n0;. common at *4.15 to *4.30; cows at
Receipts of farm produce were^ .oobush ,̂ tbel JP™™* henpe wh|1(1 tbe visible sup-.g3.30 to *4.25 per cwt.

els of grain, 25 loads of hay, - lo , m.lv i,e large the same will not lie re- Feeders and Stockers.
■ strsw and a few dressed nog gs fleeted ' at primary markets. The farmer H Murby reports only a fair trade In

Wheat-tour hundred l> ^-R.. 100 would rather carry the wheat In his bins atorkera nU(1 feeders this week. Owing to
I follows: 300 busheto fall at 84c tban ,.reate large stocks In the primary ten-1 tbe rlge ln beef cattle, a nr steers with any
I bushels goose at <oc. , .. f .. . treg feeling that prices can thus be better ; fl gb picked .up bj* the butchers atI . Oats—'three hundred bushels sold at 4H müûfalned Market should be bought on . “r”.e, too hlgh for .feeder purposes. There
* to 41 %C, , , ,3 at «13 to all temporary declines. . ! was practically no trade ln short-keep

Hay Twenty-five loads sold at *13 t CoTn and Onts_Itecorded another-sharp j altho there was an opening for
*14.50 per ton for timothy and *8 to *v advance, with the largest general trade gome nt prlceg where they should be sell- 
nixed. - ton witnessed for some time. The. buying was , Mr Murby bought nliout 150 head this

Straw-TWo loads sold at *11 per ton exepptlonallv good and while there was w*pk at following prices: sliort-keeps,_U00
Dressed Hogs—Prices Srm at *10 to * O. rong^,eral)le profit tnklng on the ndvance, j fo iaoo ,bs at *4.50 to *4.75; good steers,

per cwt. the market absorbed offerings well. Ad- mr) to lono lbg at *4 to *4.25; good steers.
Grain— . verse reports were numerous regarding the, ^ fQ 999 h„ at g;i.90 to *4,10; light

Wheat, spring, bush....*0 80 to * cropg many complaints on corn being ! gtockers *3.25 to *3.60; medium Stockers.
Wheat, fall, bush............ 0 84 O ceived. While a setback is in order, we — to *3,25; common stockera, *2.75 to *3.
Wheat, red, bush............  0 84 0 80 expect to see prices several cento higher, Milch Cow».
wheat, goose, bush... 0 <5 later on. .„wu»rt There was a fair supply of milch cows |

hush ................... o •»! ” Provisions—Were steady, with support | SDrllIRerg, the quality of which was
.0 41 0 4VA bT pnckPrg necessary due to profit-taking , and ^«ngers.^^ ^ |mlii Tbere was a

by outside holders. . \ _'d derannil for good to prime rows. Prices !Melady A- Co. bad the following at tbe ?o,°„ed all the way from *30 up to $67 each, i
close of the market : owing There were some outside buyers who want- j.

A Wide lton„ el Choice

von to bnv wheat around 80 cents for the There was a fair demand for sheep and
sole reason that It Is truly worth the lambg. Export ewes sold from_ Hit bow they
monev Again we repeat around 80 rents : |4j5; yearling lftrnbs sold at }° MVi ori^e and
^th wheat Is cheap. Why not buy 8ep- per cwt. ; Spring lambs at *3.oO to fi.oO PJgj» 0„t, |o <s and
tember at the same price! Three are the each. 83.00; 14 iiioh out,
da vs to be selling wheat, when the bears Hog". ------- *4.00, *3.25 and *4.50 ;
are bidding for It. Walt for tbe weak days Deliveries of hogs were fair. Mr. Harris i**?®1'.
such as we have had of late. That is the : reports pri,.es unchanged at *7.40 for ee- *3.50. M.75 and *«.75; IS H1®!* 36 00
time to buy and make money. All we can ,e*tg and' ^ 15 for lights and fats; sows at and *7.25 ; »e lneh out, *5.66 and *8.00.
say Is that around 80 cents whe^t Is worth <4 tQ <5 per cwt.; stags at *2.50 to *3.50; Me Battor Value anywher« I» Muwsra.
the money. . per cwt.

Corn—Shorts were willing buyers ngam Representative Sales,
to-day owing to bad crop reports sncl tne McI)onald & Mayliee sold : 5 exporters, 
determination of farmers to h®’«l on to J315 lbg Rt $5 uq. 19 exporters. 1225 Ills.,
their surplus. The oats crop Is not look g ^ ]f( expol.tera, 12«3 llw.. at *5.10;
well, and farmers evidently see no reason ^ e\ rterg 1200 lbs., at *5.05; 9 butchers,
for shipping their surplus eo””e 1130 lbs at *4.90; 15 butchers. 1200 lbs.,
until the coming crop to assured or more ^ «4 g0."27 butchers 900 lbs., at *4.70: 27 
fully matured than at present. butchers. 1000 lbs., at *4.70; 24 butchers,

Oats—Tslng the same words a* befor . )()U) |bg _ fl( g4.-5. 23 butchers. 1065 lbs..
we repeat that oats <Jgalntr-ni?b VjLdnv ! at *4.05: 10 butchers, 900 lbs., at $4.30; 14 
their own Independent ^ batchers, 890 lbs., at *4.25; 6 butchers,
selling at a recordnrlce for the cr p. j 1000 lbg at *4,03; g butchers. 900 lbs. at
contlnned bad reports from the cqn t ana 5 butcher cows. 1090 lbs., at *3.2o:
the excellent deraaml for <ash o^s maa^ * mll(.h cows. *38 each; 2 mflcb cows, «40
BhortF willing buy ere to-aay. inf> each' 11 feeders. 810 ibs., nt $3.70; 10
bee^Jxelünghyi°U ïnrt las? vear’F crop, spring lambs. $3* each; 9 spring lamb*. $5 Don’t Tear Up tbe Gras»,
000,000 bushels 8bort of last years croi ^ * gprlng lambs. *6 each; 17 calves. _ t,, r«vi„, with
The consumption of oats the worm over . i calves, 130 lbs., at ^«^9 by raking wUb
lg growing rapidly o^k.^tow 109 ; 4fl „ t *g cwt. Ss^Sg^vs

oats, out ouy tu Shipped out fonr loads on order. the proper tool
Ma vbee. Wilson & Hall sold: 8 export- XVxXXXXXXWVAwXWaX for the purpose 

era 1340 lbs., at *5; 4 exporters, 1200 lbs.. A l.awn Keke.
nt '*5: 20 butchers. 1030 lbs., at *4.90; 7j gg only, Lkwn Rakes as Illustrated here. 24 
butchers 840 lbs., at *4.80; 11 butchers. hard eteel wire teeth, good 60o value, specl- 
1130 lbs.’ at *4.87X4: 4 butchers. 970 lbs . | ally priced for Saturday1 i selling at 
at $4.82X4: .6 butchers, 1090 lbs., at *4.62X4: - Thlrty-Hv* Cents
9 butchers 1020 lbs.,, at $4.60; 6 cows. 1200 ( 
lbs., nt *4.35; 3 sows. 1150 lbs., at *4.15: j 
1 export extra bull. 1300 lbs., at *4.60: 3, 
bulls. 1000 lbs., nt *4.25; 1 bull. 1810 lbs.. , 
at *4 25; 2 bulls. 1360 lbs., at *3.65; 1 i 
milker. *48: 1 milker. *40. |

Corbett & Henderson gold: 11 butchers, ;
. _ - 1080 lbs., nt *4.75; 26 butchers. 1020 lbs..

Liverpool Grain and Produce. at *4.75 : 261btrtchers. 920 lbs., at *4..i5; 4 |
Liverpool, June 7.-5.1Vbeat—Spot nomim bntchere, «Vl lbs., at *4: 16 butchers. 1000

al- futures quiet; July, 6s 6%d; Sept., os lhg at $4.70; « exporters. 1300 llis.. nt ___________________ ___________ ________  -
6‘4d; Dec., 6s 6%d. *5.10; 8 cows, 1220 lbs., nt $4.50; TO cows I — . _ . Htvetcliera

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, )lg0 |,)g _ nt g4 35. A export hulls, 1720 A Saving 111 Curtain BtretCUe S
4e yd- American mixed, old, 4s lOd; futures ]bg Rt «4il0. 19 butrhers. 1080 llis.. at «« 0Dj- adjustable Curtain Stretcher
firm; July 4s 7d; Sept., 4s 6d. $4 95; 12 butchers. 1110 lbs., nt *4.75: 6 ______ Frames as illne

Bacon—Short rib firm, 53» Od. cows 1180 lbs., nt $4.40: 4 butchers. 1000 m vrTin—« -fiiiirr [B t rated, arc 6 ft.
Vbcese—American finest white easy, oGs, ,bg at *4 8r>: o milch cows. *42 each Ship- ....... 11-llltf^ "datlÎ£

do. colored, easy. 54s • ped out two loads on order for clients. W ffl jZf’JSi wbSS
Turpentine—Spirits firm, 49s 3d. w. II. Dean bought 3 loads exporters [g Jj îf^e^fold up
Kosin—Common steady. 10s 3d. 1230 lbs. to 1350 lbs. each, at *5 to *5.10 |fl jjj cmpactly when

per cwt. . .W..H1111HJJAJ1 xmgajft. n o t ln nse.
William McClelland bought 1 load hut- ....................... ..—ep)endld *1.25

Cbers. 1000 lbs. each, at *4 90 per ewt raine, priced for Saturday's selling at
D. O’Leary bought 1 load exporters, 1300 v Elerhtv-nloo Comte

llis. each, at *5 per cwt. ,, , „
R. j. Collins bought 3 loads butchers. Don t Waste tiodd Money 

looni to 1150 lbs. each, nt *3.75 to *4.70 per , .. repairing and
.. ,__ _ cwt. I I I nntohlng a rough:

York Grain end Prodnc . George Alderson bought for the Harris, 11 1 I 1 cast frant. Get rid
New York, June 7.^-Flour—Receipts, lo,- Abatt0)f Go ; 80 spring lambs nt *3.50 to 1 J 1 I ■’ 1 "r of the trouble and

506 libls. ; exports, 9074 bbte. ; suies, 4800 $3 ^ paoh: 25 calves nt *5 tej *6.50,per cwt. —L_—1—.—L expense at once ny
pkgs.; market firm but dull. and a few sheep at *3.50 to *4.50 per cwt.: i I i tearing It OR

Rye flour — Steady. Corn meal — Firm, Tan)eg Armstrong bought 14 milch cows I \ I ÎÎ rfek Pattern
flue white, *1.20 to *1.25; coarse, *1.» t gnd gI,r|ngers at *36 to *67 each. I l I I sr-.-me siding.
*1.10. Rye—Dull. Barley—Dull. George Rountree lwnght for the Harris <. ' ,u- «.nnearanoe of the

Wheat—Receipts, 18,000 bush.; **1*®^», , Abattoir Co.: 12 loads fat cattle: exnorters. y11,1.FVJ^.îîne^t look HXe »»lld *»r1«k.
16,012 bush. ; sales, 3,700,000 bush, futures. s4 99 to $5.0,-,; nlckeil birtchers. *4.85 to *5:, îpï1, dgbD'nlr is^very easily put, on, and c<*te
Spot firm; No. 2 red nominal elevator No , 1g ( od $4.ss to *4.75: medium. $4.25 ™9 hundred square feet., according to
2 red 95e nom. f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 northern \ ,4;s0. mwg at *3.30 to *4.25 per cwt SSality upwards from
Duluth, 93%c nominal f.o.b. afloat, No 1 Wcsley Dunn bought 220 sheep at *4 40 J? Dollars and Twenty-Ova Cents
northern Manitoba, 90c nominal nfloat. , pwt . 17n lnmbg at *5.30 each; 160 Tv/o Dollarssnn » w------ ,-------- -------------

Onts-N’o. 2 white. 37'<,e. buyers, out- Strong advances occurred In wheat again ; ralvp(, flf $973 each. . .• I „ „ , .
»l<le; Imvers, 39%c track Toronto; sellers. t0.daT 0u bad weather and crop news, the , R pndflx. bongbt for Pufldy Bros. Abnt_ A Pair of White GldVCS
40U.C- No 2 mixed, buyers 39c track, To- Northwest reporting excessive rail» an . - P() . 25 spring lambs nt *6 each: -5 ,  ---------—~v-------- Made of heavy
rento, 37c outside. • Texas rust. A bullish Missourl State r ^. nnd v,nrllng Inmhs nt *5.50 oer cyt : r "!,■ , ; canvas,will be

port added to midday strength and b s t o h cars at country points at >5*» ; found most

»., nordwm, «, «,!Sr»rs ,to aCUffStf

Owen Sound, 85e buyers. w«Tmc % country f.o.b. cars at *->• per C^r. ^ automobile machinery or do any

Toronto B.,«, Market. CATTLE MARKETS, ^ Coa^V^C

8t. l^awrence sugnrs are quoted as firm- No. 2, 59c nominal elevator and 59c
lows: Granulated, *4.08 In barrels. and f()b afloat; No. 2 yellow, 59X4c nominal;
Nc. 1 golden. *3.68 ln barrels. These prices -jo „-bl,te, 60c. Option market was un- 
are for delivery here ; carlots, 5c less. nsuallv active all day, showing strong ad-

! vances on light receipts, bull support, stop 
loss covering and higher outside markets.

Flour—Manitoba patent. *4.20 track. To- The close was l%e-J®,H-JL!?-1. ^0 ’̂ 57%è S ^Cnh-es—Rccelnts.
TO; WMM sheen

brands, *4.60; strong bakers. *4.10. j ^Oato-^s. ^OO^usb.  ̂spot brm: steady: l-mto. *8.75.

Manitoba Wheat. ! li.’! t’n n,g 40>4e to 41c: clipped one car *9. fir—. gtate
The following are the closing prices of "bJJ®’ 4() ihs.."41'/Xe to 43c. | Hogs—Receln « -110:

wheat options at the Winnipeg market to- " n =j„—Firm Molasses—Steady. Coffee — ; hogs. *6.80 to *1
day: June 81 %c bid. July 83e. Sept. 80e. r1o firm'; No, 7 Invoice. 7%c; mild

=to«dv Sugar-Raw firm ; fair refining. East
o' 1-,’-16c to 2 31-32c: centrifugal. M test , Fflgt Rl1q-„in. .Tune 
r, ,3^00 to 3X4c; molasses sugar, - 11I6c, ,|„bt steaifv: prime Steers.

86% 'to 2 03.32c; refined firm. ! «hloning. *4.85 to *5.40: butch..................
j^"vonts—Receipts. 100 head: active; *4,50,

Ï1'IMON Dependable
31Y. Alim MS CIE SI Just Add the WnterToronto^
ks on London 
nd Toronto Ra,
• commission. 
i. SMITH, m 
F. <». OSLER, i

What Are You Going: to Buy in 
Fishing Tackle?

< 'Everything You Need

in the way of 
numbing 8at>- 
pites. such »» 

. Baths. < loseto. 
* Sinks. Wash 

Basins, Kitchen 
Boiler»,Laundry 
Tubs. Lead, 
Waste or Water 
Pipe, Iron Soli 
Pipe, Bathroom 
Fitting», etc. 
Macau supply 
you.

And this prepared 
haleomlne Is ready 
for me. We place on 
sale 600 five ponnd 
packsgee ot the

_ fa/Syj well-known Kle-
y A phaot brand of peo-

?1—-iAll/At osrrd K aises» 1 n s
which Is ready for 

Y Immediate nse by 
‘ V simply adding wot er.

TTtKr#7A\* \ \ Colors ore esfollowe:
1 1 \ \\ sky Blue, riuk,
i^r-r \ \ \ y Terra D»tt 
1 ' \ Hobla’s Vgg o n

Fawn. This kalae- 
mine to flrat-cloas value ot 25c per package, 
but on Saturday- we «eu FOd a, -

Two P»okae^e fw Twenty-flwo

WÏiBt I» It, Auywny ‘f
Well. It’s the name 
of the tougbeet__ durable and
most eetlsf*. 
floor va< nleh 00 
sole to-day to our 
riser Flint Vac 
nleh. dries or
nteht “brXnt

We Deliver the Goo«Ih.
If It’S a
Had, Bee!,
Line, • 1 

s Landing 
Net.
Hook ft, 
Klleft or
other Halt

than-

Butchers’ Cattle Firmer —Calves 
and Hogs at Firm Prices — 

Sheep Easier.

Corn and Wheat Rally 2c a Bushel 
at Chicago—Liverpool 

Also Higher.
RDF.R!

£17S1 3' I 

d New Vur>.
and,athpri«»t'*hlrh

you will say %» »u light. Come on in 
gnd pick oilt What you want. _________

Buy One ojt These Doors
Saturday we place on sale 

screen doors, 
made by

A
ÏÀ >'

& CO. , and at
considerableprices which will mean a 

gavîng for you^
a Exeha«xs

Toronto 8
Every Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day at 8 a m., our waggons leave for 
Deer Park. Davlsville, Eglinton, 
Wychwood Park. Bracondale. Dov- 
ercourt. the Junction, Swansea and 
Humber Bay.
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. at 8 a.m., for Chester, Tod- 
inorden. East Toronto. Norway. 
Hew Bed eh and Balmy Beach. To 
ensure delivery we must have the 
oVder the day before. Delivery 
closes sharp at 8 a.m.

rri 166 only 
substantially
Canada’s best screen door 

; mekers. have grained 
quartered oak flnl*hs Com
pete with a pair of good 
spring hinges, pull ana 
hook and eye and the 
necessary screws. 
ly priced for Saturday b 
idling atSeventy-five Cents (
Sises of these doors are

?0 g 6°nS iT23nfee8t wide x 7 feet 

high.  _________ —— ---------------------------

fat cattle was fairly 

good, especially for hatchers'

The quality of 
good.

Trade was 
cattle.

A Saving lu Water Taps«

IT BROKERS 
to co.,
tic Bxchaam

kg. Toronto,
SOLICITED

72 only first-class
ter taps, as illustrat
ed, fitted for attach
ing your garden hose 
to, manufactured by 
one of Canada, ft oldest 
and most reliable ma
ker*. specially good 
75c value. Saturday 

buy one for

wa-

moBt ctoryr i-OOR"

lLl Ntr<Priiud\v24recelpts wheat ktod,*/0(^45^:
•hlements, 115,000; last week. 45t,000, 22», 
009’ tost year, 294,000. 218,000; corn to- 
A»r «05,000, 562,01*1; last week, 178,000, 
l,€lti,0UO; last year, 477,000. 711,000.

yyyou can. and other ellmb-
Tsaln Your < ln«t Plants and i ram tout t vlnegonpo„itry
SWOet PeaS ) netting; it is bet

ter then any 
other arrange- 

make, and suits the 
run- 

make.

flint, with a beautiful, 
glossy finish, can be used to |F«« 
advantage on linoleums. °‘l®r°ths; 
counter tops or other furnltu 
which is subjected to ext*emely hard I 
usage. Put up in cans containing 4 
full Imperial measure and prlceds" -|4 
follows :—Pints OOC) ouarts. »Oet I 
half gallons. gl.TBt gallons. U56- n .1

7 F<* 8star- !
Touch up \ tv’pl^e "* t

JTour Bicyclei «uto - I
air drying Bicycle BnmmeL can be I
used on iron work or any other I, 
metallic surface, dries quickly with I 
a hard, glossy flnl.h color, are dark fe 
blue dark green and wine. r**. i 16c per can. Saturday, per can 6c £ 
or in lots of 'T~

Six for Twnty-flTi CftMtB _l
A Saving for Pnperhanger» | 

9 only of the t 
new pattern. I 
simplex f-
itralehtedge fc
ontflts. «ml- 1

VIS Fifty-nine Cents0J. 

Exchange* ":: the width per 
yard of the ne
cessary green 
wire screen 
cloth needed to 
put yoor screen

« a-steif »vsr£"
16 in, wide, per yd, 8o M ln. wlds, py yd
*5 '.. •• ion 34 ;; “
" •• llo 36

•• 12o 38
“ 13c 40
•• Me 4* ______

Extension Window Screens
Our Window Screens 

very best

You’ll Save a Lot of Gas
1, by using a matchless self-light

ing gas burner, ho hunting for 
matches, no scratching the 
walls ; just pull the chain and 

have the light, will pay

!< The Price Is 
{ Just Halt

™frpose°’splTndidly. Costs per 
nlng yard for the very best : 
as follows :— _A
12 in. high 3c, 18 in. Sc, 24 In. 4c, 30 
In. Be, 3f In. 6c, 48 In. 8c, 60 In. *c. 
72 in. 10c. Specially low prices in 
25 and 60 yard lots._______________ _

oaly.
\\W7z

A SPECIALTY,

Toronto. i.15cyou
for itself in a very short time. 
Priced for Saturday’s selling

16c
17c

You’ll be Sorry if You do
buy poor, cheap gar
den hose. It’s a delu
sion and a snare, 
end before you have 
used it very long 
yoi/11 be in the 
pomt,Ion of the man 
In the picture.
Hoy («hi garden 
hose when you are 
about, it — the ln- 

i «#«1, creased cost will be 
-jPli.j»-.» amply lepaid In 

long and satisfac
tory service. Prices 
for 50 ft., complete 
with nosxlo and 

pllngs range as 
*7.00, *8.00. *9.00.

», *TO. 18c
22at 19o
24 ■Ale

Co. Twenty-nine Cent». 26 ,21n
.88>7

A Saving in Gas Brackets
144 onto rope .pat
tern One Brack
ets, very beet 
make, complete 
with Pillars. Ups 
and wall pieces, 
cut priced for 

’ Saturday as follows :—Stlfr pattern 
as illustrated, 2Sc« single swing pat
tern, Sfic; double swing, BBc.

-------------—------ ---------------f —r------------- "
Queen City Tramps Give Great 

Light.
» One of our Queen City mantle
< lights will produce as much 
X light as fifteen ordlwyopeu 

x tip gas jets, and while doing 
so will consume lew ws
'X For wondee‘rfb°rebrimP

:r.“Si.atihs
quickly attached to any gas 
fixture, all complété and ex
actly as Illustrated splendid 
75c value, cut priced for Sat
urday's selling at

Forty-nine Cents

.YïMS 1
I SHARES* . j

ivitei. '

PHONE N. Ml

X%

are the 
make, the frames are 

hardwood,I ' selected 
finished in oil. the 
wire cloth Is the 

ln the market, 
secured to 
no openings 

to enter.

■ Barley,
vOate, bush.. .. 
llye, bush .. .
Veafij bush ...

*Hny?*i«r*ton..•** J» to *« ™ 

Hay, mixed, per ton ... (J <*> »
Straw, bundled, ton... 11 w ••••

.!*0 85 to *0 90z 

.. 1 00 
. 2 50

I
* w best 

well 
frame.

• for flies 
U Here Is our range .

RtS
«' •• goo 

- 88o 
” 86o 
•• 460

9 65RELL, | . 0 77 1er in style 
and working 
to the wellIT-

cou> MtOVTXIOTL
aarglm. Coma

known
bm-i.v but has the decided advant- ?geKofy anU all steel straight edge V 
which will not get out of true like | 
the wood. Outfit consista of trim- 
mer straight edge and Sine strip. J- 
reg.’ *7.00 value, Saturday the price

| follows:-*!.!», *5.00, *6.10, ilNo. «. depth It la., extends to 
No. 82* ’ » ..
No. 96 ’ » ,
no. «si ;; « ::

“ 22 “

•*»-{ 5’SV ‘ straw, loose, ton ...
Fruits and Vegetable 

Potatoes, Ontario .
Cabbage, per do* ..
Ortons', per sack ..

P*«rkeys, dressed,.lb .••*» « t0 || 
-C'hlckena dressed, lb .. 0 14 0
Hens, per lb ......
Spring chickens, lb

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ............*0 20 to *0 25
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

doxen ...................................0 18
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. *5 00 to *6 00
Beef, 1 Indquarters, cwt. 8 00 « 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt ..11 On 13 00
Mutton, light, cwt .... » 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt .........  9 00 10 W
Veals, common, cwt ... T U0 »
Dres ed hogs, cwt .10 60 10 30
Spring lambs, each ... 4 00 w

farm produce wholesale.

Hnv, carlots, ton .............. *8 30 to *10 00
Potatoes, carlots, bag—

Delawares ....................... '■ ®

Ont., choicest white ... 0 80 
Butler, dairy, lb rolls ... 0 IS
Butter, tubs..........................y lï
Butter, creamery, boxes. .0 20 
Butter, erenmevy, lb. rolls t> 21 
Butter, bakers’ tubs « «
Eels: liew-latd, doz . ..î... V TO
Honey, lb ................
Cheese, new, lb ....................o i-

No.91 
No. 93 
No. eis “f

GILLETTS
:hanob
iAND OF TRAD*,

24 M
iaim range In 

•lze 18
end Forty eUfht Ceajef:If It doe».

What's the Use 
of Having a ; ^ 
Screen Door r oi«s«r. and

m r» r>rvVv^u‘N»<V^N<. yN/NA YOU Will
trouble. It effectually over-

ssr
Nisstssn Cupte ____

Mason JS«eds a Tool Bag 
and we ace, wtth- 
out a doubt, 
showing the beet 
line on the mar
ket. Here is a 
reason for yon to 
come and see 
them. We place 
on pale 12 only
masons" tool bags.

priced for Saturday's selling at
A nailer Mleety -ulKbt.---------

Should have a
A Tearing S^iSeST 
Down Chlael < ^hTîr^.e
------ — r̂la!ly pted

for tearing

a «gas» <:!
too? steel** good regular *1.00 value.

A Good Brace *»t a Bargain 
9* only of the 
Famous Min
er's Pelle
Ratchet Bra
ces, similar 
to, bet not 
exactly same 
as out. Have

1* lnchpotlsb "*eel jlweeP’ holding
contain «hank bits, makinground or square ehan m good.
It a first-class mechanic *«» sht- 
*1.60 value, specially prioea io
urday 0oiiatp Nineteen -------------—

Five Doltore_________
Take Off the ohl Paint

0 130 11
and varnish If you 
want to make a 
mail J first-class Job.
72 only cans of reli
able paint end vue- 
nleh rtftifttw made 
by Defoe fc Her- 
nolde of New \ork, 
does the work 
quickly and effect
ually- Cut priced 
for Saturdays sel
ling as fôHowS: 1 
pint, Bol 1 pint.
10e | quart. See,

A Saving in Kulnomine Brushed I
___ class a also- J
—t* mine brushes I

filled 1 
with long. I 

black I

0 30 c r.. 0 20

4

have noLOANS 0 20 f> v _
You Certainly Need a Pair

rtf these grass or 
hedge trimming 
shears, used for 
trimming hedges 
and buehe6»cflp- 

plng the grass around trees, borders, 
awkward corners and places where 
the lawn mower won't go. We place 
100 paire of these splendid Sheffield 
steel grass shears, they are light, 
strong and much easier to use than 
the general run of this kind, atid the 
price for Saturday is

Blxty-Seven Cents ________

y Properly
pt rates.
1FALC0HBRIDS:

Be. Week

0at
àTlie verv great Convenience Every

of an electric bell He* la 
the fact that you can 
have it put Jus* where 
you want It. It s a very 
easy matter to Install 

one,a hammer and screw 
drlv.r are all the tools 
you require. Saturday 
we place on sale 50 only 
outfits as illustrated. In
cluding 3 inch loud 
sounding bell, push but
ton, battery, fifty feet 
of wire and the necess
ary staples. Good *1.25 
value, priced for Satur
day's selling at

*3e

WANTED
•K Crown I
;ar Kerr Lake

3„ Limited*
icuritics.
id Mining Exchange 

Tel Main 2189

well
n

srsur-paste brush, eat priced for Safurfay s sel
ling as follows: i In. reg. *1.25 for Its, 
8 ln. reg. *1.50 fer >Oo. __________ _

You Cun Do it Yourself,
that is paint s?
your waggon,
cart, buggy, or , ztgffl*»
automobile.
All that you A9BSIS9'
need to a suit- 
able brush atid 
a can of tbe
famous Sherwin-Williams 
Palet. Tou’ll bg surprised at the 
satisfactory job you can turn out.
We have tbe erode you need.

<5 pure
bristle. These0 10 

0 85 
0 19 
0 18 
0 21 
0 22 
0 15 
0 18 
O 10
0 12-A

prices on 
ate declines. Slfirhty-nlne Cent» 1ifE BEAR York Hairy Market.New

New York June' 7—Butter-Firm: re
ceipts 10,862; street prices extra creamery, 
20c to 20V,c; official prices creamery com
mon to extra, 15c to 20c; western Imitation 
creamery, extras, 17c; do. first, 15X4c to
16Cheese—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 43X1. 

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, -4,-

A Spednl In Single Lights
72only, single light fixtures asillus 
trated. are two end a half feet long- 
are solid brass, well made, complete, 
with pillar and tip, splendid 60e 
value, cut-priced for Saturday s 
selling at

ac -

NE i
Hides and Tallow, 

r.lccs rerjaed dally by B. T. Carter &

st- 9 to. rnsrstisrs'^
Li»rcctcS"htdes, No. 1 steers 
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows .
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows ...
Country hides, ilrled.cured *01 

I Calfskins, No. 1 city .... 0 14 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 13
Sheepskins ............................... 1 00
Htrsebldes ...........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, washed ...
Wcol, unwashed, fleece

Hanging Basket Arches
v 36 only, Hanging Basket

Arches, as illustrated made 
of bar iron, gracefully arched 
and painted a nlop green col
or. very effective, for lawn 
and cemetery decoration, reg
ular 50c Value, priced for Sat
urday at

1 Thirty-nine Cent»

Bessy4»etS I
For-ty-elght Cents.*0 12 

. 0 11 

. 0 11X4 

. 0 10X4

570.

developed r-^For Gas or 
Water. We 

r cut and thread
and Fittings \

—and have on 
hand a large stock of the neces- 

flttlngs ln the way of eltrows, 
nipples,- cape, plugs.

and has fol
lowed the few 
simple direc
tions, will tell 
you that onr 
W all Paper 

Cleaner 1* elmply wonderful ln the 
satlefactory résulté obtained.
160 packages of Well Fspsw Cleaner. T 
warranted to remove all smoke, 
dust ahd grime without the sli*aj' 
est Injury to the paper, good 26c 
value per can. Saturday special 

Two for Twnety flve Cents.
Beit Boat Va*ulfih6s,

When yon buy Tarnishes 
for your boat, let It be tbs 
very best that y sur parse 
can afford. Boat varnish 
baa to stand the wear rod 
tear of son and water. 
You can bank on tbe du
rability of suoh famous 
brands as PrattSLam-

Iron Pipe I1 to I -Anyone who 
Has Tried it

tE
■ 1 90

reat LeRoi . ,,
on the Market 

Ire with WhitD 
possibilities for

ï3 W)3 23
0 04% 0 00% Eia-ry

t^*iner°eSa couples, unions.
ty°orupnatw:tegro^

saving.

0 26 ■'etc.0 180 16

grain and produce.

On the call board at the board of trade 
to-day the following quotations were 
made:

Bran—Sellers, *16.50 outside.

Winter whent-No. 2 white, 83c buyers, 
84X4c sellers outside; No. 2 red, 82X4c 
buyers; No. 2 mixed, 82c buyers, 83c sellers.

Goose—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

FORTIER, FREE I A Handy Summer StoveCheese Markets.
Tweed, June 7—Four hundred and nine- 

tv lioxes of cheese boarded; all sold at 
10 11-16C to 10%c; Kerr & Murphy, buyers.

- m 56A boon for the sick room, 
nursery, camp, light house
keeper, Incubator, eto. 
barns Alcohol. immb i* 
own gas. costs about 2c per 
hour to operate, made of 
brass. M onto, specially 
priced fer Saturdays sell- 
fag at

Tklpty-ntne Cent»

e, wire or phene u*

*S ^°0°KKSR3
and Mining Exchange.

TORONTO. r|

onlyCom-
g^,

____ _—------- -—— with
14-inXh ^«J^if VeVuVar good^sS

price them

jl.rg;II Whk j
i« iNew i fe ,
1

!
5pert, fiber win WHUease, 

Berry Bros., etc. Mo# I 
per quart ranges upwards i

1at
Fine—1 —

KÜ.°S!îSf
ont stair «tringers.
isnaetS
tre gauge or for

isssisaussi?

toppahi IJ FrolA Saving in Gas Ovens ^
21 oaly ovens suitable 
for use on gas or oil 
stoves, well made, as
bestos lined, a perfect ■ 
working oven, good reg
ular *1.25 value, ont 
priced for Saturday's 
selling at

V from
________Seventy-live Oeote.
paint Your Boose «od Verandah 

Floor»

AbKye—No quotations.'

Barley—No. 3, 47c buyers, 47X4c sellers. 

Peas—81c buyers. Mding. Toronto
j withWlllsrt-

Ft'Ft'h e^1* tost 
lenser and wear 
better fchse any 
other make, we 
hare a most i
TSSSW*»

na youl

Ll, Dominion 
femelter, Oon- w 
Ur, Toledo - 
folt Railway. 
Railway, Ha
ke, Mack ay.
Lciflc bought 
lOash or Mar- 
brivate wires 
f and Chicago.

I, Ménager.
L McKinnon Ballfl$

k®*aSaHE bought and suW.
FmBBBS & SON^
k Stock and. M”o0e
[Street Eaet. F H

o

mat ■«vsatf-FlVS C—
i Ninety-eight Cent» /J___  26 does»

®* O'mW.W1» | Sr

for ■ Quarter J

1
!
. Gas Tubing Free of Charge

Just to stimu
late gas stove 

Bj. buying enBat- 
3» urday we wlu 

give free of 
V® charge, four 

_ v feet of first-
class"covered gas tubing vrito «5*. » 
&yVpri»^ »aWy^lirn°,at 

A Dollar Forty-eight

just Because Yon Have Not 
Got Gas

mar wets

can buy them À Saving In Scrapers 1 .)>
Saturday gP*?ul„?° 
at the cut price of

et» fer e Quarter ---------—
No Worker lu Hardwood,^

WlthOUt at BD-
kM AtitomatlD 
Drill. This tool

ls right up-to-date andthi. unouee-
tlonaW the best f ,t^ndi§lyPfln-
ls perfect worKinB.e handle
lshed. and**8 Rmaaaort<d drill 
which contains 8 |l 76 value,
KK1Ï1.7” % ™'•

A nnliftP Thfpty nijnft

\

IThat Carpet Sweeper ot Yours
«s 1b about done
u for. Better
« take adraa-

tage of this of
fer and secur© 
a new one. W© 
place on «ale 86 
only highoet 
grade c arpet 
s weeperft, roller

_________ bearing, a most
effective easy running end perfect run
ning machine, splendid$3.00 value. Special
ly cut-priced for Saturday • selling at

■.PS. and Thirty-nine 
Cfn

r,»el»anucd-*n,erlcan Mar-
Flrm All Arouud.

Tunp 7 —Beeves—Receipts.
XPW Y°îer the merket: deling steadv

93 • steady ; ^enls. $•> to

CCable'
ket* Are

86 only Scrapers, as Illustrated, used 
for scraping boat decks, also for 
scraping butcher blocks, good peg.
40c value, Saturday the price Is

Twenty Mine Cent» __
ftnsslll’s Perfect Stove Lining^

can be used to make a | 
complete lining for the : 
firebox of your kitchen ^ 
range. It can also be used 
to repair and replace 5» 
broken fire bricks. Is a r 
great deal less costly than 
paying fancy prices for 
stove bricks to the stove 
dealer. is easily and „ 
quickly applied. Regular 
26c per package, special- 
ly priced for Saturday’s [ 
selling at 
Nineteen Cen*e

A Special In Graining Combs
72 only sets of Eng- * 

Graining y

Flour Prices.

yi/ZOV/IVS
1 i;.

In your home, to no 
reason why you 
should be broiled 
to death by a hot
kitchen range. Get 

of these ell 
cooking etovee.
12 only first-class 
oil stoves, 2 burner 

«Ire work perfectly free from smoke or 
odor, 'regular good' *&« «lue. specially 
priced for Saturday s selling at

Four Dollars end Ninety-eight 
Cents

m&
’ Axes
38 only ••ltd steel
campers 
axes as 
illustrated, 
also makes 
a useful 
household

axe for cutting up kindling. etc„ 
«wood 66c value, specially cut-priced 
for Saturday at

A Special in CampersSON & HALLTORONTO
Buffalo i.tvri Stock.

7 —Cattle—Receipts, i
*5 35 to *5.75; -----------

oneTwo Doll !S- ::Lending Wheat Slsrkete.
July Sept.

. 89% 87%

. 85X4 84%

. 84% 82%

. 81 Xi 80%
81%

. 85V* 1 84

O
Do:. Cut Price Bird Cages

48 only, nicely japanned 
Bird Cages, a product of 
one of the largest mak-rs: 
they are splendidly finished 
and are complete with 
seed cups, ocrches and 
swing, four sises, specially 
cut priced for Saturday as 
follows: Regular 85c tor 
SSe. regular *1.00 for 7»e. 
regular *1.10 SSe. regular 
*1.20 for SSe. ______ I

►1'cNew York
Toledo...........
Duluth ..
St. Lou In . . . 
Minneapolis .
Detroit .. ..

i Dealers
Arkht

K XABD3, 
2T10N.
c nought

tobonï® - Metal 3lnrkcts.

8!- thorn' M.T5 to
t.o ... Conner—Firm. *18.75 to *1». uenu . SO 00 to SO.O.t) roughs. *vnn to,

Chicago Markets. | *?«’’’ *£) ^pist^FÎrm™ sitoîter- • «tags, *4 to *4.50;,! dairies. *6.50 to

^«rdTofeï. repSed*1!lie*foHowing | Steady: domestic, *6^0  ̂ j^eep^nd lT XZ\

llnelnations on the Chicago Hoard of Trade: I, „ .»- rvi to *7 30- vearlng*. *6 to *0.41:
open. High. Low. Close. | British Cuttle Market. , Others *6 to *6 25" ewes. *5.25. to *5.50:

S3V. Ixjndon. June 7.—Cattle ate 1sheep, mixed. *3 to *6.
10%e to 12e per lb.: refrigerator beef. 8%e (

8-lw to 8%e per lb.: sheep, dressed. 14 to 1., ‘jc 
m i^er lb.; lambs, 16%c. dressed weight. j 

51% j ___

4a* Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

«nctlve nnd
83and »oto •» .

-
Is a specieitr tb 0»
[ORMAIION wa

or send n.6™e—nort. ' 
reekly 2Jarltet ^^il SC

Ltic'; western

^rr“SDon«1enc-' ^

The Very Great Convenience
of a charcoal smooth
ing Iron will be greatly 
appreciated by the 
housewife, especially in 
the coming warm 
month». With one yon 
are entirely indepen
dent of your kitchen 
fire, and can do year 
ironing coollrend com
fortably. and the price

Forty-nine Cent»
A Very Handy Plnne.

1 'n llsh Steel 
Combs. 12 combs to 
set. from one to four 
Inches wide, for mak
ing coarse, medium 
or fine strokes, splen- ;: 
did 76c value, cut- 
priced for Saturdays

18 only Iron 
block planes. 71 
Inches long, with 
good steel cut
ting Iron, 1} Ins. 
wide, a good tool 
for the mechsnic 
or householder, 

regular 50c value, special for Saturday st 
Thirty-nine Cent».

:Will Af —
July............ 81X4
Sept ..
Dec.............  81%

Cere,—
July .. ... 50%< 
Sept ..
Dec........... 49X4

__ _____________ A pair of good.
> el s strong, aervloe-

Clilcno Un Stock. ) Cot B NOW ? able screen door
Chicago. June 7.--C,title Receipts. 5IW»; > pa,r for IQC f Spring*

Ee^r% I r£Ei”s-to M SI ^p^Tume 7^^

eslves *2.75 to *7.35: Stockers and feeders. ; complete with screw, per pair 
Tho great Uterine Tonic, rod *2 75 to *4.75 1Î4WI. a wnt- higher:, *T Ten Cent».

,,5T7. XX ««i, -■ ------------------------

er» «sues Wifi : » MS. ZgS&fffjr Intelligents* AfcfgfSsghk1^!^gS*S^«BSSSS6XV c,rvi-e

sgjjLraunftiS^s?r«»»> » *»i
CMK M EBtlNI Ce-Toiewre, 6*7. I to 17.10.

83% 81 %
80% 82% 80%

83 X4 81X4

51 % 50%
50% 51 % 50%

49% 49%

I& Maybe® sellinff. per set. at
FVty-nIne Cent» *

for one on Saturday is only
Blshty-nlne Cent»don Salesmen.

Stock Yards, io*be<p
53“ '-:xv.v,tï

11 be given to
KSL-fVSrSf
ice. Dominion “
?; ^61;pZw uaybi@1'

, Oats—
July............. 35%
Sept............  .......
Dec .. 

hr rl.—
July .. . .16.55
Sept .. ..16.37

Hlbs-—
July

4
36X4 1 
33% 1 
34%

36X4 • 35 >4 
33X4

. . 34% 34% -34%

1075 10.55 10.75 
10.50 16.37 16-50

Prompt 
Delivery ^

33X4 33% RUSSILL HARDWARE «*■ m smt OR sT«EET-The ■t• a

»9.50
9.35

9.47
9.35

9.57
Sept .. .. 9.40 . 9.42 

tgrd—
July .. .. 8.80

9.52

8.80 8.888.87 1

t
V

1

rc

v


